WE, THE PEOPLE PROTEST...

Against the brazen campaign of the Political Action Committee (PAC) to install Sidney Hillman as the power-behind-the-throne of a Fourth Term Administration

AWAKEN TO OUR DANGER

Fight back now against the perils to our liberty

JOIN INDEPENDENT VOTERS' PROTEST COMMITTEE

TEAR OUT THIS COUPON NOW!
THOMAS E. DEWEY
U.S. SENATE

JOHN W. BRICKER
COUNTY CLERK

LLOYD B. MAERSK
A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT

FRESHMEN
Dr. A. H. B. Bache
Dr. G. M. Bache

ASSOCIATE
Dr. E. D. Bache

COUNTY CLERK

ASSEMBLY
Dr. J. W. Bache

Constitution.
County Government: Vote YES on Constitution.

Vote Republican On Tuesday Nov. 7, 1944